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by the governor as being within the limits of the appropriaLians 
herein made, properly apportioned, provided that the tot4I cost 
of construction of any wing of such capitol shall nor, exece 
$800,000. 

2. The former limitataion of cat per cubic foot is iopealed. 
SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from 

and after its passage and publication. 
Approved June 9, 1909. 

No. 358, A.] 	 [Published June 10, 1909. 

CHAPTER 317. 
AN ACT to amend sections 1494-31, 1494-36 and 1494-39 

o the statutes, and to create subsection 5 of section 1494-35 
of the statutes, regulating the breeding of horses. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1494--36 of the statutes is amended to 
read: Section 1494-36. Each bill and poster isiited by the 
owner of any stallion * * * enrolled under this act, or 
used by him or his agent, for advertising such stallion a a  * 
shall contain a copy of the stallion's * * * certi tieate of 
enrollment printed in bold face type not smaller than long 
primer on said bill or poster, and first mentioned thereon the 
name of the stallion * * * shall be preceded by the words 
"pure-bred," "grade," "cross-bred," * * * "nonstand-
ard bred," or "mongrel or scrub," in accordance with the word-
ing of the certificate of enrollment; and it shall be illegal to 
print upon the poster any misleading reference to the breeding 
of the stallion * * *, his sire or his dam, or to use upon 
such bill or poster the portrait of a stallion * * * in a 
misleading way; and each newspaper advertisement printed to 
advertise any stallion * * * for public service shall show 
the enrollment certificate number and state whether it reads 
"pure-bred," "grade," "cross-bred," * * "nonstand-
ard bred" or "mongrel or scrub." 

SECTION 2. There is added to section 1494-35 of the stat-
utes a new subsection to read: 5. The license certificate for a 
stallion that has neither sire or darn of pure breeding shall be 
in the following form: 

Certificate of "mongrel or scrub" stallion No 	  
Name 	  
Owned by 	  
Described as follows 	  
Color 	  
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Foaled in the year 	 , has been examined at the 
college of agriculture and it is found that the said stallion is of 
mongrel breeding and is therefore not eligible for registration 
in any stud book recognized by the department of agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. 

(Signature) 	  
- Dean of the college of agriculture. 

SECTION 3. Section 1494-39 of the statutes is amended to 
read: Section 1494-39. * * * Violation of any of the 
provisions of this act is hereby made a misdemeanor and shall 
be punished by a fine not less than ten dollars nor more than 
fifty dollars or by imprisonment in the county jail not more 
than sixty days or by both such fine and imprisonment; and it 
is hereby made the duty of the district attorney of the county 
in which the violation takes place to prosecute the action. 

SECTION 4. Section 1494-31 of the statutes is amended to 
read: Section 1494-31. * * * No person, firm or com-
pany shall use or offer for use for public service in this state 
any stallion or jack unless and until he shall have caused the 
name, description and pedigree of such stallion or jack to be 
enrolled by the department of horse breeding, of the college of 
agriculture, University of Wisconsin, and shall have procured 
a certificate of such enrollment from said department and shall 
have recorded the same in the office of the register of deeds of 
the county in which such stallion or jack is to be used for pub-
lic service. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 9, 1909. 

No. 53, S.] 	 [Published June 10, 1909. 

CHAPTER 318. 
AN ACT to create section 1275m of the statutes, relating to 

the laying out of a highway to a schoolhouse site for a pub-
lic school. 

The people of the state of TVisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is added to the statutes a new section to 
read: Section 1275m. When any person shall present to the 
supervisors of ally town an affidavit that he is a resident of 
a school district (naming such district), and that the school-
house site, within such town, on which is located the school- 


